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BIG BEAR.

A month ago to-day the headini of our lead-
ing article was IlRebellioni" and froni appear-
auces thon the prospects werethat manymonthly
articles would in ail probability bear the same
uupropitious titie. To-day we are gratified to be
able to dispense 'with it. True the copper-colored
imdividual whose name appears above ig yèt on
the war path, but the insurrection properly so
called has received its quietus.. Big Bear has
always, we uuderstand, been a Ilbad » Indlan and
has taken advantage of the presen+t, or- rather
pasti trouble .not because Le bas auy g* ievances,

'but solely to gratify Lis innate love of plunder
and natural devilisbness. Ho and Lis baud are
stiil holding. out and the full force of the troops
under Generals Strauge and Middleton will
soon be conceutrated about hlm in sucli a man-
ner that he cannot hope to escape. We trust
Lis reckoning may be a short and speedy one.
Outrage .and murder have been Lis diversion.
The blood of <helpiess womnen and children calis
from the grouud against him and Lis accursed
baud, and we feel safe lu saying that General
Middleton will use every meaus at bis disposai.
to fasten on this bloodthirsty wretch the fuit
penalty of. Lis murderous ':work.' It is not yet
kuown how many of Lis prisoners remain alive
but it is now certain that Mrs. Gowanlock and
Mrs. Delaney, in addition to the victims of Frog
Lake, have perished at Lis *hauds.

We have every hope that righteous retribu-
tion is close upon him. To-day (June 1) we
learu that General. Strange L as struck him the
first blow at a point about 14 mlles from Fort
Pitt and that General Middletou yesterday left
Battleford with the foilowing troops on board
the steamers No'rthwe8t, Alberta, and Marquis
for the scene of the battie, viz.: the 90th bat-
talion, 275 men, Major McKeand ; the Midland
250 men, Col. Williams; the Grenadiers 250
men, Col. Grassett; 30 men of "lB " battery
and Gatling gun, with Major Short, Captains
Farley and Rut herford; IlA" battery 30 men,
Ca.pt. Peters, and Lieut. Rivers. It is said that
the Que .en's Owu are indignant because noue of
theni were allowed to go. Sixty men of Boul-
ton's Horse, 60 of the SurverorW Corps, 50 of
Brittlebank's Scouts and, 60 mounted police
under Col. Herchmer left at the sanie time by
the south trait. It is General Middletou's in-
tention to strike Big Bear lu the rear, and if.
General Strange can ouly hold hlm iu his pre-
sent position until Middletou's arrivai the pun-
ishmeut of the. scoundrel will be swift sud sure.
The, encounter botween General Strange and
Big Bear took place ou Thursday last and was
continued for about three Loués, two. men of
the 65th, Moutreal, and one mounted police
being seriously wounded. The Indians as usual
cLose their owu positiou, lu this instance au


